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MKNTSOX , |

tf.Y. Plumbing 3o ! ' _ . -
Roller , tailor. I'W Jjoods cheap.
See GhapnUui 8 pictures for ChrlstmnH.
The Union uloviitor Is cleaning nn average

of NX ) curs per day.
The Western Union telegraph company are

Ktrlnfc'InK n enblo nerost the now Union Pa-
cific

¬

brlilBO between this city and Omaha.
The steam heating apparatus for the new

court house is all set and ready to sloain up.
Next week the ImildltiL' will bo wanned , and
the workmen will rejoice.

The North Nebrunka Teachers'' asioclatlon ,

which meets at Ulalr, December 'JT , for a
three day's session , will be attended by sev-
eral

¬

teachers fiom this city.
The ladles of the African Methodist Church

held n festival yesterday and last evening in-

Williams' hall. Quito a neat sum wus real-
ized

¬

for the benefit of the church.-
J.

.

. M. St. John hart purchased lots 1.1 and
14 in block'J' , Kiddle's sub-addition forSKX) .

T. W. Hlackburn has sold to Oswald II. Oor-
doii

-
lot 4 in block 10 , Paul's addition for WOO.

This eveninif all J 011111: gentlemen inter-
ested

¬

in the White Cross movement arc In-

vited
¬

to meet at the Methodist church. Dr.
Montgomery will address them on "Purity-
of the Hody. "

The article In the Thursday's Br.r. In re-
lation

¬

to shipping the fixtures of the Pacific
house saloon to Onmlia , should have read , a-

part of the fixtures , as the billiard loom is
Mill equipped and open.

Married at the Methodist parsonairc In this
city. Thursday December Ift , IhS" , Mr. Ma-
rlon

¬

O. Smith to Miss Lucy K. Watlcms , both
of Neola. Kev. W II. W. Hoes , of Broad-
way

¬

M. K. church , onielntlng.
The KyimmMuni room Is rapidly nenrlng

completion , ami witliiii a few days it will bo-
in operation. The apparatus has arrived
from ChlciiK" and is waiting , the completion
of the carpenter work to be put in place.

The Sisters of Charity Intend that patients
in St. Bernard's hospital shall have the best
of care. To-day four' trained professional
nurses from Philadelphia are expected here ,

They will assume working charge of the hos ¬

pital-
.Fullmount

.

council , Hnynl Arcanumwill to-

night
¬

bo the quests of Fidelity council , meet-
ing

¬

together in the hall nf the latter. Past
Grand Booth , who is instituting Fall-mount
council , will he present and instruct them In
the work of the order.-

A
.

couple of men were arrested by Olllcer
Stevens yesterday afternoon. They had a
pair of colts hitched to a lumber wagon ami ,

after driving the outfit onto the sidewalk on
Broadway , could not get it away. Too much
tanglefoot was the cause and the horses were
not il rii inc.

The Kplscopal fair , at HI" Broadway ,
opened yesterday evening at supper time. A
largo number of fancy mid useful articles
will bo sold at auction. The ladies will also
give a supper this afternoon and sell the arti-
cles

¬

yet remaining ! also the beautiful Japan-
ese

¬

screen on exhibition at that place.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. Gorham has Just completed a
couple of life-size crayon portraits of Mr. S.-

P.
.

. MacConncll , which do intinitu credit to
both the subject and the artist. The posing ,
modeling , lighting , etc. , aio most excellent
and give evidence that as an artist Mr. Gor ¬

ham Is equal to any in the west.
. Sardou's great play , "Theodora'will be
presented in opera house Wednes-
day

¬

and Thursday evenings of next week ,
Dec. 21 and 'J'J , with the charmimg artiste ,

Lilian Olcott , as Theodora. The success , of-
MissOk'ott in the inicipretatlon of this char-
acter

¬

has won her a national reputation. The
opera house should bo crowded both eve ¬

nings.
The sidewalk in front of the new lire

house on Broadway was laid with a gradual
slope from the door to the gutter. When it
was sheeted with ice the slope was anything
but gradual. This was provocative of em-
phatic

¬

remarks which frequently shocked the
unaccustomed ears ot the lire laddies. Toob-
vlato

-

this the walk has been taken up and
relaid level. But it seems too bad that the
new walk should have been put two Inches
higher than the adjoining walks.

The resignation of Harry Curtis has neccs-
sitnR'd

-
securing some person competent to

till Ills place. This is no easy matter to-
do , but the association is in correspondence
with one or more parties and with good
prospects of getting man who will fill the
position acceptably. Until tins Is done D.
W. Danncr will attend to the duties of the
position. During thn month past ho has
acted as assistant. With the coming of the
now secretary he will have exclusive charge
of the gymnasium , for which place ho is well
qualified.

Ivnnlioc Commandcry.
All Sir Knights are heruby notified

tbiit a ttpeciul called eonolavo will bo
bold tins evening ut 7:30: o'clock for
work in tbo Blaek. Visiting Sir Knights
are coriully invited to attend.-

By
.

order of tbo * E. C.-

T.

.

. B. Baldwin sells lots.

For Christmas gifts go to Kirklnnd'g.-

A

.

ticket on n beautiful organ witb
every $1 purchase. Mueller Music Co.

J.V. . and E. L. Squire lend money.
*

Tlio-Ccntrnl drug store , under J. D-

.StimrthaR
.

been enlarged and refur-
nished

¬

with n complete btock of fresh
drugs. Fine holiday books , stationery ,

cutlery and musical goods ut low prices.

Thirty lots for sale in Pierco's [add.
Johnston & Van Pulton , !it; Main bt.

Solid and plated ware at Burborn's.

Grave Stone
This Is the title of the lecture of the Itcv.-

Mr.
.

. Kces , delivered at Broadway Methodist
church last evening. In it ho uses the in-

scriptions
¬

which have become historiu by
their qualntness and peculiarities to teach
wholesome moral lessons. The lecture is
well woven and thoinotlvcs strongly marked.
That it was keenly cnjojcd was evidenced
from the appreciatlvcncss exhibited by the
audlenco us they followed the speaker , first
bursting Into laughter then melted Into tears
as the word pictures wore depleted by the
speaker. The attendance w.is good.-

Dr.

.

. Jeflorib' remedy cures every case
of diphtheria. _

80 bars of I'oibiun soap , Kl.OO , at-
Troxell Bros , '

For Sale By Vadorth. . Etnyrc &

Co. , 2311 Main st. , Council Bluffs. Lot :
9 und 10 , block 1 , Hosier's addition U-

Omaha. . Those two very desirable lot ?

are offered for bale this week for JI OOO

one-third cash-

.r

.

Opium , morphine habits cured. 11R
BELLINGER , 111 I U'way , Council Bluffs

Money to loan. Cooper fi Juds-on.

Fine mixed candies , lie tier Ib-

.Troxell
.

Bros.-

E.

.

. II. Shenfe loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
conbiilting rooms. All businc-i * strictljc-
onfidential. . OI5lco 600 Broadway , cor
ncr Main street , upstairs.-

Yndswortb

.

, Etnyro & Co. loan tnowj
ChristmaspreMntv , Hurhorn' * , ! ? Mail

Always at tlio Front.-
We

.

have now one of the most com-
plete stock of tine and mcdlumpriccc-
wntchcsnml chains , diamonds , gold jew-
elry , line marble eloefts , silver nndplnuu
ware , gold-headed canes , umbrellas

4 opera und Held gliis s , and nil tin
stundiird style. * of the leading novcHic-
of the season , All pricce so low UK t
defy nil competition. At Nn. 27 Sotitl
Main EUceUC. . B. JAXiUH >HN & CO.

A RUNAWAY COUPLE CAUGHT ,

followed by the Husband , Tho7 A
Compelled to Stop.

EIGHTY ACRES FOR $80,000.-

"Grnvoyiml

.

lokcV' at JJrontlwo-
yCimruhHiituli Criminals Pnvjr ;;

Penalties A Jtnllrond-
Mnlil 1'rrHimnl .Votes.

Too Much Iiovc.
The transfer drK| t w a the scene of nn in-

teresting
¬

domestic denouement Wednesday
evening , a brief account of which appeared
In yesterday's Bin : . When the Union Pa-
cific

¬

train arrived a tall , fine-looking man
alighted , and was effusively greeted by a
pretty brunette , who had been awaiting the
arrival of the train. The pair entered the
Pacillc hotel and registered as Joseph John-
son

¬

and wife , Columbus , Nob. No special
notice was taken of them and they soon re-

tired
¬

to their room. The first intimation of
anything wrong was the arrival of another
stranger , accompanied by Olllcer Kose. The
man was greatly excited and gave very em-
phatic

¬

utterance to the most sanguinary
threats against some one who had eloped
with his wife. U was evident that there was
going to be something a little out of the ordi-
nary

¬

run of affairs , for they went to the
door of room Ct , which the couple were
occupying , and rapped for admittance.
After considerable delay the door was
opened , but the man appealed to be the only
occupant of the room. Ho was Inclined to-
be rather indignant at being disturbed of his
rest while simply stopping at a hotel. Bo
denied having a woman In the room and
coolly watched the visitois as they prose-
cuted

¬

a search of the picmiscs. On opening
a closet door they found the object of their
search into a corner , clad in her
"slumber robe. " The outraged husband
was very demonstrative at first and ex-
pressed

¬

his dcsiro to wreak summary
vonganco upon both the erring ones ( hut was
liroventcd by the officer from executing it.
The parties dressed hurriedly and were con-
veyed to the police station and mi Informa-
tion

¬

Illed against them by the husband. The
three were placed in a room in the second
story of the building , as they wished to hold
a private session. What transpired In that
room is known only to themselves , but the
bloodthirsty avenger who went into the room
came out a meek and loving husband. Bo
declared that ho "loved his dai'llng five times
better than ever and was happier than when
ho was first married. " Bis appearance in
the first act of the drama wus slightly "olT '
hut in the last it verged on Imbecility. It-
wus plain to see that ho felt fur more affec-
tion

¬

ror his wife than she did for him. When
ho announced that he would dismisM the case
and take her home with him , the officer ncnin
interfered and told him that an order from
the court would have to be obtained. The
rejoicing husband vqwcd that he would over-
come

-,
all obstacles and started out to get the

necessary article , .ludgo Aylesworth was
sound asleep , but was routed out of bed and
made out the paper giving the man posses-
sion

¬

of his own wife. After claiming his
derelict spouse ho took her to the Pacific
house and registered as E. II. Myers und
wife , Cedar Kujmls.

The other aspirant for the lady's affections
went to the Bcchtele hotel and put up for the
night. In the morning all of them left on the
curly trains for the other side of the"BigM-
uddy. . " The single man is said to bo a
wholesale liquor dealer. From the appear-
ances

¬

, the safest way for the married man
will be to tie up his wifeforsho seems to find
the "other fellow" much moro attractive
tlian her lord and master. They will proba-
bly

¬

make a success of it the next time.

The linest display , the largest assort-
ment

¬

and the lowest prices for books
and fancy goods is tit THE COKNKLl
book store , opposite the now postolllce.

Cranberries , lOc per quart , Troxell-
Bros. .

One thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire o
A. J. Greennmiiyor , 023 Myiibter st.
telephone 12-

1.Highly

.

Acres in a Lump.
During the past year a syndicate has been

formed having for its object the purchase of
the eighty acre tract of land known as the
Wright tract , lying between Broadway and
the transfer grounds , just west of Squire's-
addition. . The names of the persons inter-
ested

¬

are N. Mcrriatn , George A. Keelinc ,

W. C. Dickey , Joseph Samuels , F. B. Bill ,

John N. Baldwin , C. Baldano and E. II-

.Odcll.
.

. The tract was owned bv Bon. George
F. Wright , who placed its value at SjO.lXX ) .

The details of the sale were arranged several
months ugo , but for reasons best known to
themselves the sale was not known until it
appeared upon the records yesterday.

This is the largest and in some respects the
most important deal that has bceu nuulo
hero in years. It proves the prophesy true
that that portion of the realty of the city will
bo in demand ut good figures , unit that in a
short time. What disposition will bo made
of the tract has not yet been determined by
the purchasers. That it will prove a profita-
ble

¬

investment no one can doubt.
*

No need to be witbont a sewing inn-
chine when you can pay for one in work
at tbo Domestic otlice , 107 Main street.
Call and sec-

.Diamonds

.

tit Mrs. E. Durhonfs.-

An

.

01 il Delit.-
In

.
the year Iti&l J. B. Allison was proprie-

tor
¬

of the Bryant house , now the Noumeycr-
hotel. . During the month of November , as It-

is alleged , a sick man was sent to that house ,

at the order of the mayor , for care and treat ¬

ment. Allison claims that the bill , amount-
ing

¬

to *M 00 , was never paid. Bo says ho has
from timeto time asked the city'council to
act in the mutter , but they have invariably
referred it and it has been killed in the way.
Nonhe asks legal help in the collection of
his bill-

.Thb

.

line of Christum * cardsand book-
lets

¬

at THE COKNKK book store
can't be beat.

Operu glasses nt Mrs. E. Buihorn's.-

Don't

.

let your children die with
diphtheria or putrid sore throat , us in-

bcarlot fever Dr. Thos. Jeflcris' Pre-
ventive

¬

and Cure will save every case
without u phyaician. Full directions for
use can be bought of Mrs. Porter , Fourth
nve. and Eighth St. , Council BlulTs-

.Thn

.

Superior Court.
John Leonard and Thomas ICelley were ar-

raigned
¬

In the supcilor court iesteiday
morning for the larceny of an overcoat from
the U. S. Clothing Bouse. The evidence
against them was conclusive , and they were-
.sontcaccd to thirty days In the county jail.
Leonard was ui i cstcil for a similar olTenso a
year ngo. and has tlgured in police circles
several times-

.Kirlilnnd

.

will give you bargains in
watches , clocks und jewelry , ,

Everv one making u cash purchase o
23 cents at T. D. King & Co.'s cigar
store gctg a chance in the annual pried-
rawing. . Twenty elegant

Want Pay KorTies.
The Chicago Lumber Company has begun

proceedings against the Luka Manawa rail-
road to recover , upon mechanic !! lien , the
sum of tvV-S.'i .And inteicst fiom July 111 ,

A petition for a decree of foroclosuie and
special execution is asked for that the road
may bo sold , The sum claimed Is aslced as
payment for ties furnished in the construc-
tion3 of the road. ,

Holiday goodb at.Mrs. K. Burhorn'n ,__: ,

. Fine jewelry Ht liurliorn'e , 17 Main ,

'*

*

* * *
* , , _ iirhJ w- - - - i VttrW rl

I'crnonnl Parngrnplix.-
Mrs.

.
. Mundcl , of Neola. was in the city jest-

erdny.
-

.

Fred Cook , of Macedonia wns t flip Kiel
, cstcrdiiy. x _ . Jt T, '

Mr. mid Mra. B. W. Tlllon returned from
Chicago last evening.-

P.
.

. S. Johnson , of Dubuque , was a visitor
In the Bluffs yesterday.

Miss Carrie Stovenn arrived homo from
Chicago yesterday morning-

.Irwln
.

Splnk of Sioux " . , . .1 <v"n. .KhoV ' TtLooicr..or wcr5-jM the dty j.cstcr." " , . . .uistopped at the Orcston house.
fi. F. Clayton , Macedonia ; W. J. McCul-

loch , Shcnandouh , and S A , Allison , of Du-
buque

¬

, were registered ut the Pacific yester-
day.

¬

.

P. J. Gallagher , Wcston ; C. A. Marsh ,
La ra in I c City , Wyo. , and F. E. Chase , 1'eo-
ria

-

, were among yesterday's arrivals nt the
Pacific.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Barry Curtis left yesterday
morning for St. Joseph , Mo. , where ho will
immediately enter upon the duties of general
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. work of that

.Insure with Wadsworth , Etnyro & ..Co-

.Dr.

.

. Thomas .lolforis' infallible pre-
ventive

¬

and euro for diphtheria can bo
obtained of Mrs. Porteron Fourth uvcnuo
and Eighth street.

Gold headed canes tit E. Burborn's.
(

Wo htivc.bolidtiy goods of nil kinds.
They must RO. Prices no object. Call
und sec. Mueller Music Co-

.Huve

.

you seen that fine manicure nnd
dressing set ut THE CORNER book-
store , opposite the now postollicoj-

1Klcctrlo Illumination.
The electric tower lights were started up

lost evening. When first lighted they gave
but little light , as the carbons were new , and
the general verdict was that they did not
amount to much. The switches hufl been
left wrong on some of the towers , which left
them nnllghted. They were all shut oft
about S : 0 and some changes made , after
which they were relighted and ron until mid-
night

¬

, doing much better. Henceforth they
will be lighted all night. That they will give
good satisfaction is anticipated.

Regular meeting of Fidelity Council ,
No. loli , It , A. , this evening. All mem-
bers

¬

of FnSrmount Council , No. 1,007 ,
are requested to be present.-

F.
.

. P. JOXKS ,

Secretary.

Gold and silver wutcbes at Bui-horn's.
Watches cheap ut Kirkland's , 321-

Broadway. .

Guns and ammunition ut Odell-
Bryunt's , 403 Muin street.

For best rjuulity coal und wood , cull-
en Glenson , 20 Pearl street. '

Gold pens and pencils ut E. Burborn's.-

A

.

Funeral at Snmokov , Bulgaria.
Correspondence Boston Transcript :

Just now my eye fell upon u strange
sight. A Greek priest wns walking
along the street , and following him wus-
u bier , borne by four men. They were
passing rapidly ulong. As soon us they
arrived ut my guit they halted , nnd the
four pall-beurcrs luid their burden on
the ground. The priest then begun to
chant u service in Sluvic. Ho swung
bis arms und bis head , meanwhile his
,-oico now going up to u very high pitch ,
low down to tbo lowest possible note he-
ould: reach. His cbunting lasted for

. erhups live minutes. Ho wus rnjrgcd-
ind dirty. His huge but , once bluck ,
uul , by the action of tbo sun , and by-

ijjo , und by dirt , ussiiinedu dirtybrowni-
sh

¬

color. Ho wus somcwhut un-
iler

-
the influence of wine. The

''our pull-bourers were very dirty ,
but not rugged. The bier wus hardly
deserving the nnmc. Any New Englnnd
farmer could make u better one witb un-

ixo und saw in half u day. Upon this
was spread u beuvy gray blanket. On
the blanket lay the body of the dead
man , dressed in tbo clothes in which bo-
tiad been taken sick. Over bis body
wus sprcud u dirty white cotton cloth' .

Not u mourner followed. Only u
drunken priest und u rude bier und four
men to hour it. The grave wus u little
more than u hole in the ground. It was
both shallow nnd irregularly dug. Into
this wus thrown the body of u man who
hud lived nnd died and now was thus
buried. The object of stopping und
performing a sort of service here und
there , passing through tbo streets on
the way to the burial , is to pray all men
that , since the man is dead , nil will
forgive him whutever they may have
hud nguinst him. No collin , no
mourner ; no father's grief , no mother's
tear ! While such tire not very com-
monly

¬

seen , they uro not very uncom-
mon.

¬

.

A Dastardly Business.
Winnipeg Free Press : A number of

the conductors on .the Cududiun Pacific
have got themselves into trouble.-
Some'

.
ti mo ngo u spotter passed nUmg

the line and caught eight conductors
between North bay und Vancouver.
His method of acting tbo spy wus a con-
temptible

¬

one. Ho mas u middle-aged ,
bickly mun , und bo represented himself
us an old conductor who bud no money
and broken down in health. Ho suid-
he was trying to reach the Pucilic
coast und appealed to tbo various con-
ductors

¬

us be mot them * to puss him
along us un net of kindness to un old
brother conductor. Touched by bis
pitiful story und evident distress , the
conductors yielded to bis earnest re-
quests

¬

und let him ride free. All the
conductors who so befriended him were
reported ; four have already been dis-
charged

¬

, and four more will also , it is-

buid , bo similarly treated. This is said
to bo the only charge nguinst these
men , und there is considerable indigna-
tion

¬

felt at tbo bcvcro punishment
meted out.

Train Telegraphy.
Engineer : A few duys since on Lc-

higb
-

Valley train No. 12 u lady passen-
ger

¬

became suddenly und seriously ill
when tbo train was about fifteen min-
utes

¬

west from Perth. At 4:53: p. in-
.tbo

.

train operator dispatched a message
to Dr. Shannon , of Flemington , who
mot the train ut the junction , 5:14: , nnd
administered to the patient while the
train bowled ulolig to Euston. The
train telegraph was also used success-
fully

¬

in providing u carriage for tbo
sick lady on her nrrivnl , and u locomo-
tive

¬

to convoy tbo doctor back to bib
home.

CHRISTMAS WARES !
_

Large Mac at Iteasonnble Figures.

THE CHINA MAN
No , J Main St. , Council lllnatra , low

IF YOU GO TO MISSOURI VALLEY

STOP AT TH-

BSt , ELMO HOTEL !

Sample Room * Attached.
. -

. . ' - W. 1J. IRWIN , Prop.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY ,

RINLKY RIIRlfR Attorney-nt-Law , Second Flo"or BrownrJL S ftM > Building 11J Pfiarf street , Council

OIllco over American
it , OVJflUlUi , Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa-

.QTANfl

.

J& <IIMQ Altorneys-at-Law , practice in the State
OlUHEl OU011UQ , auti Federal Courts. OHicc Rooms 7
and 8 , Slmgart Beno Block , Council BlnlFs , Iow-

a.EG

.

RAPMI7TT 'Justice of the Peace , 415 Broadway
, DAllUDll , Council Bluffs. "Refers to any banker

business house in the city. Collections a specialty.-

Dentists.

.

. Oiiice cornco
, Pearl St. and First Avenue

FINK GOLD WORK A SPECIALT-

Y.DO

.

YOU INTEND TO BUY
t.J.N v ? JJcr3I-
P1 SOt S7O"W IS TTOTTIH.

PIANOS Tun FULLEST. HICIIKST TONE. I OIKIANS SMOOTH IN TONK-
.I'lANOS

.
TUB IMTKST STVLfX IN t'ASFS. OIIOANR FULL IN VOI.tI.MK-

.I'IANOS
.

TUB MOST llEAUTirui. FINISH. I Oiin INS KLEOANTI.Y FINISIIER CARES.-

O

.

= :RICES LO WEDR , THC.A.IT-
Wo Defy All Competition nnd Challenge n Comparison or Goodn and 1'rlces

With Any HOUHO In the

SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE !

SWANSON MUSIC COMPANY , 329 WEST BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

SPECIAL nilvcrtl enipiit , michm t.ost.Found ,
, Tor SaleTo Itont , Wiint * , HoimltliK.-

etc.
.

. , o Inxcrtcil In this column nt the low
rsUoofTKN HUNTS PKK l.l.NUfor the llrst In-

sertion
¬

and 1'lve Cent * Per Linn for i-iu-h subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. I.piive advertisements at our
olllce No. 12 Pe.irl Street , near Ilioadway , Coun-
cil

¬

Mulls , louu.

WANTS.

WANTED Wonirn) to Imy sowing ma
; will Klvo them more than vnoiiKh

work to pay foi them. Domestic ollke , Hlo

Main st-

.FOH

.

HUNT Six-room cottnee. Household
forsnle ut u bargain.7 North 7th st-

.TITANTHD

.

1'lrst clav.s Kaidener , without
T > capital , to work extensive garden on-

shares. . Fli t olnvs chance. Addiess Joseph
Smith , Council Illufls , la.

FOR HP.NT Two finnlshed room ! with heat ,
nnd bath room. With or without

board , For gentlemen only. Mii. Stepueuson ,

Park nve. near Ogden house-

.EXCHANGI'Omahaiind

.

Council Illulfs prop-
for stocks of mer-

chandise.
¬

. Call on or address J. U. Cliil-tlau ,
20 111oartway , Council llltills , la-

.OST

.

A nickel-plated Chatelaln watch , rib-
bon

-

attached. Itetuui to U 7, Heo olllce ,

Council Illuirs-

.TjlOH

.

SALE OK nxciIANGU-Kimlty ot 1'i
JL1 .shares In Jeffries syndicate. Imiulio ot-
Odell llros. & Co.

SALE Very cheap for cash , or would
exchange for Council lllulfs or Omahn. prop-

erty
¬

, a ictul stock of boots and shoes valued at
about 1000. Cull at store , No. MW Ilioadway , or
address U. Muitln , same number. Council
mulls , la.

FOtt SA1.K Second-hand Columbia blcycla
cheap , CiiMncli , at llee olllce.

BUILDING lots and acre pioperty for : .ile by
. . W I'caU st-

.FOH

.

TIENT A finely furnished front room.
t tloor , in ptlvato residence near couit-

honse. . Water In room , lighted and heated.
Large closet , llefei ences required. Address II-
.K

.
, lieu olllce , Council ItUHls.

RARE CHANCE !
. MUST BE SOLD !

The desirable residence or business property
nown ns the Powers Place , on Upper Ilioad-

way opposite the M. K. church , will positively
be sold within the next thltty days. Terms :
One-third cash , balance In onu and two years.
Address bids to

GEORGE R. BEARD.
Omaha , Neb. , 11117 nnd Milt Douglas St.

2. AN ELEGANT 2.
GOLD WATCH

FOR TWO DOLLARS.-

To

.

each purchaser of 2.00 worth of
goods we give n ticket which en-

titles
¬

the holder to one chance on-
nn Elegant Gold Watch worth $00.-

Wo
.

carry u nice line of goods , in the
latest styles , embracing Men's and
BO.V'H clothing , hats and caps , hoots
nnd bhoes , gloves , mittens , etc. , which
wo will sell you at One-half the Price
Uhked you by other dealers and give
you a chance on the watch besides.

Como and examine our goods and prices
before purchasing. Remember the
place , 540 and 548 Broadway-

.M.
.

. MARCUS.

Latest Novelties ,

In Amber , tor-

toise

¬

shell , etc-

.IlalrornamentM

.

as well as the-

nevM'stnoveltk's

in hair goods. ,

11 air goods

Made to older

Mrs. . L. Gillette ,
0 Main Street , Council DlntTH. Out oftown
work solicited , nnd nil mall orders promplty

attended to.

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Es-

cape.
¬

. Eloclrlc Call Bells-

.Accommodations'First

.

Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

- GREAT DISCOUNT SALE -

Or SO PEH CENT
HATS AND GAPS FOR GASH.

DOUGLAS STR ET, - - , - OMAHA.

. , :
'
. , ' ' '. ' . " ' ; '

( ; ' ' '
, . . . ' ' ' ' ' * ' ' . . ' '

, , . , , . . ,

E. BURHORN ,

AW

GREAT BARGAINS
IN ALL KINDS OF

AMERICAN WATCHES !

NO. 17 MAIN STREE-
T.WM.

.

. WELCH ,

Carriage and Express Line ,

' OFKIOE O15 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Telephone No. 01.

Ail calls from Ulitrlct Telegraph Onico
promptly attended t-

o.f

.

O B
D R

LL

FURNITURE !

We arc now prepared for the

HOLIDAY TRADE !

Our immense uuililinps arc packed full of
the most

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT GOODS

In our line , nnd at prices that will defy com ¬

petition. Wo guaranteu our goods to be just
as we represent thorn. Please pive us u call
whether you wish to buy or not , and brini;
your friends with you. It Is no trouble to
show our goods. Respectfully ,

C. A. BEEBE & CO.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CAUTKll&SttN , Prop's.

Manufacturers of
All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work ,

Orders l y mall for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad-
dress Ogdcn Holler Woiks. Council H luffs , Iowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COO Ilroodway Council muffs , Iowa. Established

D , H. HcDANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.K-

O
.

nnd RS Main Strcet.CouncIl lllutrs.lowa.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

STANDAUD , UNDEU HUl.K 0.

WADE GARY , - - Council Bluffs ,

Star Stables and Mule Yards
llroaduay. Council HlnlTs , Ojiji. Dummy Depot.

Horses and mules constantly on hand , for
sale at retail or In car load lotx.

Orders promptly Oiled .by contract on bhort-
notice. .

Htock sold on eoirnnlsMtm.
Telephone 1H. HCHI.UTKU & HOLEY.-

UpIH
.

ulteDummy Depot , Council JlUills. ..

WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT !

TAKE A TKtV TUltOUUlt

HENRY EISEMAN & CO-

.'SPEOPLE'S STOREp

And you will see what a scope there is for Christmua Trading
in our Immense Establishment. We have made Largo

Preparations and Great Exertion to show the

LARGEST & BEST ASSORTMENT
OF PAXOr GOODS EVER OFFERED IN OUR LINK.

Our Fancy Goods and Toy Department is Complete in every
respect , and our prices are just about ONE-HALF

those quoted elsewhere.

GRAND OPENING DISPLAY
DURING THIS WEEK.-

It

.

will pay you to take a look through our house- and see the
novelties of the season. Every department will

have Special Attractions.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AT*

TENTION AT

HENRY EISEMAN & CO. ,

PEOPLE'S' STORE
314 , 316, 318 & 320 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : : IOWA

FREE !

Until January 15 We Give

A Valuable Present.
With Every Purchase of

$10 and Upwards.
MAIL ORDERS INCLUDED.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co.

DISCOUNT SALE !
NO ADVESTISING SCHEME TO WORK OFF OLD GOODS , BUT

MADE NECESSARY BY OUR REMOVAL TO ANOTHER LOCATION ,

TWENTY PER CENT CUT OFF !

ON THE FOLLOWING GOODS :

PICTURES , EASELS , PASTELS , FRAMES , ENGRAVINGS , EEC , ,

UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled at Same Discount , Goods Marked in Plain Figures ,

W. W. CHAPMAN ,

105 & 107 MAIN ST , , .
: : : COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

=A. RINK ,
No. 201 Main Street , ouncil BluffsIowa-

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

'

Both Domestic and Foreign. .

' * <

. . .


